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Kyrketon and John de Bolyngbrok, in the commission in the parts of
Holand, co. Lincoln.

Also, on 16 June, William Basset is associated with Henry Vavasour,
John de Eland, Nicholas de Wortele, William Scot and Francis de Barneby,
in the commission in the West Biding, co. York. By C.

Also, on 18 June, William Scot is associated with John de Cobham,
Thomas de Aldon, Thomas de Brokhill and William de Orlaston, in the
commission in the county of Kent.

Also, on 28 June, Walter de Shekenhurst the younger is associated with
William cle Beauchaump, John de Sapy, Hugh de Cogesey and Peter de
Grete, in the commission in the county of Worcester.

Also, on 30 August, Peter Skydemor is appointed with Roger Bavent,
Robert Selyman, Eobert de Hungerford and Gilbert de Berewyk, in the
commission in the county of Wilts, in the place of John de Peyton who by
the king's command is now attendant upon other business for him.

And afterwards, on 4 November, Thomas de Metham is associated with
William de Tweng, Kobert de Scardeburgh, John de Ellerker and Thomas
de Burton in the commission in the East Eiding, co. York. By C.

And afterwards, on 17 November, Richard de Houghton, Richard de
Kyghelegh and John de Lancastre are appointed to execute the premises
in the county of Lancaster, under Henry de Percy, Robert de Clifford,
Ralph clc Nevill and Anthony de Lucy, " By the Keeper $ C.

MEMBRANE

March 13. Commission to William de Clynton, earl of Huntingdon, constable of
Winchester. Dover Castle, Thomas de Aldou and Elias de Grymesby, reciting that the

king lias received a grave complaint by the good men of Brugges and
Lescluses in Flanders containing that Simon Feroun of Plymmuth and
others from divers parts of the realm took by force a ship of James
Daueson of Lescluses, called la Godeyere of Lescluses, of 200 tons
burden and above, on the sea near the coast of Brittany and brought it
with its cargo of goods and merchandise belonging to the great and
powerful of the land of Flanders, to wit 50 casks (maisis) of copper, worth
200/., 100 lasts of herrings, worth 300/. sea coals, worth 15/. 1,500 boards,
worth 10/. and divers victuals, to the realm, detaining these from the said
men of Flanders and the master and mariners of the ship, and carrying
away some of the goods and merchandise in contempt of the king and
contrary to the late proclamation that none of his subjects should do any
damage to the men of Flanders on pain of forfeiture of all that he could
forfeit; and appointing them to take into the king's hands the ship now at
anchor at la Rye by Wynchelse as is said, or wherever else it may be, with
the goods and merchandise, notwithstanding the liberty of the Cinque
Ports or any other liberty, to find by inquisitions the names of those who
committed the trespasses, and in whose hands the goods which were carried
away now are, to cause restitution to be made, to arrest and imprison until
further order all persons found guilty herein and to certify the king from
time to time of their proceedings. By p.s.

March 30. On 3 October last the king appointed John de Henton, monk, to the
Berkhampstead, custody during pleasure of the priory of JVlontacute, then in his hands with

other alien priories on account of the war with France, at a rent of
1207. and on 20 December, because the said John had been removed
from the custody by the procurement of certain persons, he re-appointed him
to the same, as in divers letters patent appears; and subsequently by other
letters patent he appointed the prior to the custody of the priory during


